
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ALHAMBRA BOUTIQUE HOTEL INVITES GUESTS TO 
EXPERIENCE CRYSTALLY EASTER ON THE PICTURESQUE 
ISLAND OF LOŠINJ

Lošinj, Croatia - Alhambra Boutique Hotel is proud to present 
crystally easter, a unique holiday weekend program designed 
to offer guests a luxurious and indulgent experience. The holiday 
celebration will take place from April 7 to April 10, 2023, on 
the picturesque island of Lošinj in Croatia. 

Guests will enjoy an exclusive array of activities and experiences, 
curated to offer discerning guests the ultimate retreat. From 
Michelin-starred fine dining to unmatched wellness at the 
Alhambra Cube Spa, cooking classes with our star chef, Michael 
Gollenz, and a wine and shine epicurean gala, there is something 
for everyone.

The “Bubbles and Sparkles” Champagne Brunch on Easter Sunday 
will offer an exclusive holiday extravaganza, live jazz music, and 
a lavish culinary spread. Our hotel guests joining the brunch 
will also receive a gift bag as a token of our appreciation.

Families with children will have access to the Kids’ Club and a 
holiday program of games, activities, and entertainment at the 
nearby 5-star Hotel Bellevue.

Alhambra Boutique Hotel is a luxurious haven situated on the 
picturesque island of Lošinj. Our Cube Spa offers an intimate 
and culturally-enriching wellness experience featuring crystal-
themed treatments and nature-inspired therapies to rejuvenate 
and re-energize. Our Michelin-starred restaurant, Alfred Keller, 
is renowned for its exquisite signature cuisine and featured 
holiday specialties, making it the ultimate destination for a 
gourmet dining experience.



As a heritage of healing and continuity of luxury, Alhambra 
Boutique Hotel and Lošinj island offer a range of natural healing 
elements, such as pine forests, medicinal plants, and restorative 
sea air, which inspired Alhambra’s signature spa treatments. The 
island of Lošinj is a true hidden gem in the heart of the Adriatic 
Sea, featuring a unique climate and a rich cultural history.

We invite you to join us for an unforgettable holiday weekend 
at Alhambra Boutique Hotel and experience the beauty and 
wonders of Lošinj. For more information, please visit our website 
or contact our reservations team.

We look forward to welcoming you to Alhambra Boutique Hotel.
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